ACTIVE UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
AT WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
WITH OPTIONS, EMPHASES, AND CONCENTRATIONS

Accountancy, B.B. * ^ — (Emphases)
  Management Accounting * ^
  Taxation * ^

Agriculture, B.S. — (Options)
  Agricultural Business
  Agricultural Science
  Teacher Education

Anthropology, B.A. ^

Art, B.A. — (Options)
  Art Studio
  Graphic Design

Art, B.F.A. — (Options)
  Art Studio
  Graphic Design
  Teacher Education

Biology, B.S. — (Options)
  Botany
  Environmental Biology
  Medical Sciences
  Microbiology
  Science/Biology-Teacher Education
  Zoology

Broadcasting and Journalism, B.A. — (Options)
  Advertising and Public Relations
  Broadcast Production
  Multimedia Journalism
  Sports Broadcasting

Business Analytics, B.B. ^ — (Emphases)
  Applied Statistics ^
  Business ^
  Information Systems ^
  Supply Chain Management ^

* Program is approved and offered at WIU-QC campus
** Final two years are completed at WIU-QC campus
^ Program is offered online
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Chemistry, B.S. — (Options)
  Biochemistry
  Chemistry
  Pharmacy
  Science/Chemistry-Teacher Education

Civil Engineering, B.S. **

Clinical Laboratory Science, B.S.

Communication, B.A. * ^

Computer Science, B.S. — (Emphases)
  Big Data Technologies
  Computer Science
  Cybersecurity

Construction and Facilities Management, B.S.

Cybersecurity, B.S.

Economics, B.A. ^

Economics, B.B. ^

Educational Studies, B.S.Ed.

Electrical Engineering, B.S. **

Elementary Education, B.S.Ed. * — (Options)
  Early Childhood Education *
  Elementary Education *
  English as a Second Language Education *
  Multilingual Education *

Emergency Management, B.S. ^

Engineering Technology, B.S. *

Engineering, B.S. ** — (Emphases)
  General Engineering **
  Industrial Engineering **
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English, B.A. * — (Options)
  Creative Writing *
  Literature and Language *
  Professional Writing *
  Teacher Education

Exercise Science, B.S.

Finance, B.B. ^

Fire Protection Services, B.S. ^ — (Options)
  Fire Administration ^
  Fire Medic
  Fire Science

Foreign Languages and Cultures, B.A. — (Options)
  French
  French Teacher Education
  Spanish
  Spanish Teacher Education

Forensic Chemistry, B.S.

General Studies, B.A. * ^

Geographic Information Science, B.S. ^ — (Options)
  Geoenvironment and Planning ^
  Geospatial Science ^

Geology, B.S. — (Options)
  Environmental Geology
  Geology
  Paleontology

Health Services Management, B.S.

History, B.A. — (Options)
  History
  Pre-Law
  Teacher Education

Human Resource Management, B.B. * ^

Information Systems, B.S. * — (Emphases)
  Cybersecurity
  Information Systems *

* Program is approved and offered at WIU-QC campus
** Final two years are completed at WIU-QC campus
^ Program is offered online
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Law Enforcement and Justice Administration, B.S. * ^

Liberal Arts and Sciences, B.L.A.S. * — (Options)
  African American Studies *
  Paired Minors *

Management, B.B. * ^

Marketing, B.B. ^ — (Options)
  Enterprise Marketing ^
  Marketing Technology
  Omni-Channel Marketing

Mathematics, B.S. — (Options)
  Actuarial Science
  Data Science and Statistics
  Mathematics
  Teacher Education

Mechanical Engineering, B.S. ** — (Emphases)
  Design Engineering **
  Manufacturing Engineering **
  Robotics Engineering **

Meteorology, B.S. — (Options)
  Applied Meteorology
  Operational Meteorology

Middle Level Education, B.S.Ed. — (Emphases)
  Literacy Endorsement
  Mathematics Endorsement
  Science Endorsement
  Social Studies Endorsement

Music, B. — (Options)
  Applied Music
  Music Business
  Music Therapy
  Teacher Education

Musical Theatre, B.F.A.

Nursing, B.S.N. ^ — (Emphases)
  4-Year Completion (Pre-Licensure)
  RN to BSN Completion ^

* Program is approved and offered at WIU-QC campus
** Final two years are completed at WIU-QC campus
^ Program is offered online
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Nutrition and Dietetics, B.S.

Nutrition and Foodservice Management, B.S.

Physical Education, B.S.

Physics, B.S. — (Options)
- Engineering Physics
- Materials Science
- Science/Physics-Teacher Education
- Standard Physics

Political Science, B.A. ^ — (Options)
- American Government
- General ^
- International Relations/Comparative Politics
- Pre-Law
- Public Administration/Public Policy ^

Psychology, B.S. * — (Options)
- Forensic Psychology
- Psychology *

Public Health, B.S. * — (Emphases)
- Community Health Education *
- Environmental and Occupational Safety *
- Public Health Preparedness *

Recreation, Park and Tourism Administration, B.S. * — (Options)
- Adapted Recreation and Inclusion
- Community Organizations *
- Outdoor Recreation
- Recreation, Park and Tourism Administration *
- Tourism, Hospitality and Event Management

Social Work, B.

Sociology, B.A. ^

Special Education, B.S.Ed.

Speech Pathology and Audiology, B.S.

Supply Chain Management, B.B. * ^

* Program is approved and offered at WIU-QC campus
** Final two years are completed at WIU-QC campus
^ Program is offered online
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Theatre, B.A. — (Options)
Performance
Production/Design